Many programs require or recommend specific high school courses over and above their admission requirements. These high school prerequisites are not always required to enter the program, but must be completed in order to enroll in certain university courses once admitted.

### ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

#### MANITOBA PREREQUISITES

Many programs require or recommend specific high school courses over and above their admission requirements. These high school prerequisites are not always required to enter the program, but must be completed in order to enroll in certain university courses once admitted.

**Legend**

- **Required.**
- **Courses may be required depending on university course selection.**
- **Applications accepted from international students, but priority given to Canadian citizens or permanent residents.**
- **Resident priority, no international students admitted but open to all Canadian citizens or permanent residents.**
- **Students may be admitted without having completed these high school courses, however, students will be required to fulfill prerequisite requirements during the program.**
- **Minimum 60%.**
- **Applied Math 40S (min. 70%) or Pre-Calculus Math 40S (min. 60%).**

### Agricultural and Food Sciences

- Agribusiness
- Agriculture
- Agroecology
- Food Science
- Human Nutritional Sciences
- Pre-Veterinary Medicine

### Architecture (Environmental Design)

- Art History
- Studio

### School of Art

- Arts (all majors)
- Note: Economics and Math have specific 40S math requirements.

### Asper School of Business

- Education
  - Note: Requirements are dependent on subject areas one plans on teaching.

### Engineering

- Clayton H. Riddell Faculty of Environment, Earth, and Resources
  - Environmental Science
  - Environmental Studies
  - Geological Sciences – General
  - Geology
  - Geophysics
  - Geography – B.A.
  - Physical Geography – B.Sc.

### Rady Faculty of Health Sciences – School of Dental Hygiene

- Rady Faculty of Health Sciences – College of Dentistry

### Rady Faculty of Health Sciences – Max Rady College of Medicine

- Family Social Sciences

### Rady Faculty of Health Sciences – College of Nursing

- Rady Faculty of Health Sciences – College of Pharmacy

### Rady Faculty of Health Sciences – College of Rehabilitation Sciences

- Occupational Therapy Note: Occupational Therapy is a graduate program.
- Physical Therapy Note: Physical Therapy is a graduate program.
- Respiratory Therapy Note: Interview required for application.

### Rady Faculty of Health Sciences

- Interdisciplinary Health – Health Sciences and Health Studies

### Kinesiology and Recreation Management

- Recreation Management and Community Development
- Kinesiology (Athletic Therapy included)
- Physical Education

### Law

### Desautels Faculty of Music

- Note: Knowledge of a second 40S language is recommended.

### Science

- Note: Astronomy, Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, Mathematics, Physics and Statistics have specific 40S level science requirements.

### Social Work

Prerequisite courses are subject to change. Please consult the Academic Calendar for degree and graduation requirements.